
Foreign AfTaira.
GENEVA, September 9.-It is rumoredthat arbitration award to tbe UnitedStates is £3,500,000.
LONDON, September 9.-Groat sa tiefno¬tion prevails among the Internationalshere at the decision of the Hague Con¬

gress, to remove the general connell fromLondon to New York.
BEBLIN, September 9.-A disorderlyportion of the population of Berlin took

occasion, during ihe grand military pa¬rade, Saturday last, to create many dis¬turbances. One party of riotous charac¬ters, enraged at the advance in price ofbeer by Hopf Sc Co., made au attack
upon their brewery, and completelywrecked it. The police were compelledto charge on the crowd with drawn
swords, and it was not dispersed until
many persons were wounded and a still
larger number arrested.

American Matters.
CHARLESTON, September 9.-Arrived-steamship Sea Gull, Baltimore.
NEW YORK, September 9.-Tue Finan¬

cial Chronicle shows the crop of 1870-72
to have been 2,974,351 bales, made up asfollows: Receipts at all ports 2,732,286;overland 122,065; Southern consumption12,000; total crop. 2,974,351.
CHELSEA, MASS., September 8.-Stick¬

ney & Co.'s rubber works are burned.LOBB $50,000.
BEABDSTOWN, III., September 8.-Amob was repulsed from a strongly guard¬ed jail, and.then burned a square of the

town. The mob wanted to hang a mur¬derer.
WASHINOEON, September 8.-Senator

Robertson, of ¡So a th Carolina, will leavehere to-morrow morning, for his home atColumbia. Owing to the condition ofhis health and to the advice of his phy¬sicians, the Senator will not engage inthe local or State polities at presentpending in South Carolina.
NEW» YORK, September 9.-A roughbeat Henry Benson, an inoffensive citi¬

zen, fatally.
Charles E. Loin declines the mayoraltycandidacy.
Ex-Gov. Curtin, who has been re¬

moved from Brooklyn to this city, is in a
critical condition, having been pros¬trated by a large number of visits fromindiscreet persons.
The new statue of Walter Scott, de¬signed for Central Park, arrived fromEurope Saturday.The Cabinet Makers' and Upholsterers*Eight Hour League was dissolved yester¬day. Aooording to the report of theFinance Committee, the recent strikeended disastrously to the funds of theLeague, and the officers are accused ofpeculation and dishonesty id their ma¬

nagement of the treasury. The CoachDrivers' Association held a spooial meet¬ing, to take steps to have the wages ofcoaoh drivers increased from $12 to $14
per week. It was resolved to outer on astrike on October 1. The Eight HourLeague of the furniture trade, whioh has2,350 members, held a meeting yester¬day, at whioh a report was submittedshowing $8,000 expended during the re¬cent strike for the support of the men,and that $5,000 remains in the treasury.The organization is to resumo the move¬ment next spring, when a oentral organi¬zation will be formed, covering all theother trades.
GALENA, September 9.-Bennett ScWiley's flouring mills were burned lastnight.
MEMPHIS, September 9.-A block be¬tween Union and Monroe streets wasburned last night. Loss $25,000. ThePeabody Hotel, Opera House, CourtHouse and Post Office were threatenedat one tima.
PHILADELPHIA, September 9.-A po¬lygamist awaiting trial was fonnddrowned. He leaves four wives to

mourn his loss.
A oolored man fatally wounded hiswife in a quarrel.
WASHINGTON, September 9.-Forres¬ter, recently from New Orléans, and ar¬rested here, h&s been taken to New York,on a charge of implication in the Nathanmurder.
Delano, Secretary of the Interior, has

reoovered, and returns on Thursday.Private despatches give 17,000 majori¬ty and a full delegation to the Republi¬cans. Nothing through regular ohannelssince the close of the polls.Probabilities-South-easterly to South¬
westerly winds, cloudy weather and rain,on Tuesday, for New England and forthe Middle States; during to-night, thewinds over tho latter veering to South¬erly, and Westerly during Tuesday, withclearing weather; Southerly to Westerlywinds and partly oloudy weather for theSouth Atlantic States, with possiblyareas of rain; Easterly to Northerlywinds and areas of cloud and rain fromFlorida to Southern Louisiana; thenceNorthward to the Ohio Valley; generallyclear weather and Westerly winds, andfrom the latter to Lake Erie and the
npper lakes, Westerly to Northerly windsand olear weather.
LEWISTON, MAINE, September 9.-Alarge vote is being cast; the Republicansgaining. The vote at 1 P, M. here stood:Ferham, (Republican,) 847; Kimball,(Democrat,) 433. At 2 o'olook, tallylists in Portland show for Porham, (Re¬publican,) 2,421; for Kimball, (Demo¬crat and Liberal,) 2,138-Republicanmajority, 283. The vote in 1874 was forPerham, 2,192; Kimball, 1,814-being aRopublioau majority of 278. The pollsclose at 4 o'olook P. M. The tally at 1o'olook showed that the vote in this oitystood: Perham, (Republican,) 1,879;Kimball, (Democrat and Liberal,) 1,734-Republican majority, 145. Afc thishour, last year, the tally showed a majo¬rity the other way. At noon, RocklandCounty stood 243 Republican majority;last year, its total majority was 29. .Bangor gives Perham (Republican)1,997; Kimball (Demoorat) 1,635-Re¬publican majority 862 against last year,wben Perham received 1,459 and Kim¬ball 1,119-Republioah majority 340.Chamberlain's majority in 1868 was 783.

The majority of Heney (Republican) for
Congress, is larger thin that forPerhaor.The total vote is the largest ever polledin this oity. The tally vote in Portland
gives 143 Republican majority. Official
returns not yet announoed. Rockland
giveB Ferham 810 majority, against 29
last year. Hale, candidate for Congressfrom the Fifth District, is ahead of the
general ticket. Tbe County -will un¬
doubtedly go Republican. Belfast givesFerham 180 majority, against 240 last
year. Knox County gives a Republicanmajority for the first time in ten years.The Republicans claim the re-eleotion of
Governor Perham by 15,000 majority;also tho election of their five Congress¬
men.
NEW YORK, September 9-9.40 P. M.Returns from Maine come in slowly.The Republicans claim increased majori¬ties over last year's vote in all sections as

far as heard from, and the State by aboot
15,000 majority; also all the Congress¬
men.

Financial anil Commercial.
COLUMBIA, S.. C., September 9.-Sales

of ootton to day 75 bales-middling18%o.
NEW YORK, September 9-Noon.-

Stocks steady. Gold steady, at 13%.Money easy, at 4. Exchange-long 8)4»short 9%. Governments dull but steady.State bonds heavy. Cotton heavy-up¬lands 22; Orleans 22%; sales 475 bales.Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat a
shade firmer. Corn dull and nnahanged.Pork quiet, at 14.10(3)14.15. Lard quiet-steam 8%@9%. Freights steady.7 P. M.-Cotton weak; sales 810 bales
-uplands 22; Orleans 22)£. Flour in¬
active but unchanged. Whiskey heavy,at 92%@92%. Wheat irregular and
scarcely so firm-old l@2o. better; win¬
ter red Western 1.45(5)1.62. Rice firm,at 8%@9. Pork dull and nominal. Lard
firm and active, at 8%(5,9%. Sales of
cotton for future delivery, to-day, 19,000bales, as follows: September 19 11-16,20%; October 19%, 19%; November
19, 19%; December 19%, 19 5-16; Janu¬
ary 19 11-16, 10%; February 20%, 20%;March 20%. 20%- Money active, at 6;but closed at 3®4. Sterling 8. Gold
quiet and firmer-13%@13%. Govern¬
ments steady. State bonds steady. Ten¬
nessees somewhat easier.
BALTIMORE, September 9.-Cotton

firm-middling 22; receipts 31 bales; ex¬
ports 50; sales 195-Saturday evening80; Btook 276.
NORFOLK, September 9.-Cotton quiet-low middling 19)»; receipts 192 bales;exports 33; stock 556.
WILMINGTON, September 9. -Cotton

quiet-middling 19%; receipts 7 bales;exports 5; sales 3; stock 154.
SAVANNAH, September 9.-Cotton

quiet and in light demand-middling19%; receipts 1,036bales; exports 1,780;sales 185; stock 1,266.
LOUISVILLE, September 9.-Tobacco

sales very light and prices unchanged.Hemp 14%(S>14%; flax 15J¿(0,16 ou or¬
ders. Flour in good shipping demand-extra family 6.25(3,7.00. Corn firm, at
5G@58. Provisions in good demand.Mess pork 13 .50(H) 13.75. Bacon-shoul¬ders 7%; olear rib 10%; olear sides 10%,packed. Lard firm-tieroe 9%(3>9%;kegs 10%@10%; order lots %o. higher.Whiskey in fair demand.
NEW ORLEANS, September 9.-Cotton

a shade easier-good ordinary 19%, en¬
tirely nominal; low middling 20%; mid¬dling 21)^; receipts 2,895 bales; sales
750; stook 11,966.
CHARLESTON, September 9.-Cotton

easier-middling 19%; low middling 19
good ordinary 18(3>18%; reoeipts 939bales; exports 1,554; sales 20; stook3,299.
BOSTON, September 9.-Cotton quiet-middling 22%; receipts 314 bales; sales300; stock 7,000.
AUGUSTA, September 9.-Cotton nomi

nal-middling 19)4; receipts 360 balessales 410.
MOBILE, September 9.-Cotton quietand light offerings-low middling 19%middling 20)4; receipts 313 bales; ex

forts 66; sales 20; stock 1,691.PHILADELPHIA, September 9.-Cotton
quiet-middling 22@22%.MEMTHIS, September 9.-Ootton generally unchanged; some sales at rather
lower prices-middling 21%(7n2l%; re
aeipts 204 bales; shipments 183; stock1,500.
GALVESTON, September 9.-Cotton

steady-good ordinary 17%; receipts982 bales; sales 400; stock 8,664.LONDON, September 9-Noon.-Con
sols 91)¿. New 5s 89%.FRANKFORT, September 9.-Bond96%.
LIVERPOOL, Soptember 9-3 P. M.-Cotton opened quiet and steady-uplands 10%(5)10%; Orleans 10%; sales10,000 bales; speculation and export3,000.
LIVERPOOL, September 9-Evening.-Cotton closed heavy but unchangedshipping ab Savannah or Charleston10%.
Tho wild geose do not regard D

Ayer's wisdom in migrating North
such immense numbers of thom as aroflying over us now, while his almanac
says: ''Bleak and blustering about tbtime, with heavy snow."
[Cedar Rapids (Iowa) Times, March 3.We were too fast lust week in our item
on the oonflict between Dr. Ayer and thewild geeso. Tbe Dootor's science beattheir instinct this time. Not for yearshave we had Buoh a snow storm as thatof last Sunday. Tho snow lies throe feetdeep on a level in Minnesota and twofeet in Wisconsin, while the storm hasswept from the Atlantio to the RockyMountains. Snow fell to various depthsas far South as Denver, Fort Union andSanta Fe. Learned as we believed Dr.Ayer in tbe arcana of nature, and wonder¬ful as we knew his medicines to be, wewere not prepared for so signal aninstance of his superiority, not only overthe wise men, but the wisest of animalswhose instinct is considered unfailing.We drive up the peg, more firmly than
ever, over our hearth for Ayor's Ameii
can Almanac

j Cedar Rapids Times, March 10.

The Presidential Election.
Senator Sumner sailed from Boston on

Tuesday for Europe, in the steamshipMalta. Before leaving he confided to F.
W. Bird, Chairman of the Republican
State Committee, a speech which he in¬
tended to deliver at Fanueil Hall onTuesday night, but was prevented by illhealth. Tbe address is very long, and isentitled "The Presidential Election-Greeley or Grant."
Mr. Sumner says, while dealing withthe issue before us with perfect frank¬

ness, he can say nothing wbioh is not
prompted by a sincere desire to serve the
country, and especially promote that eraof good will when the assent of all shallbe assured to the equal rights of all. Bytbe operation of tbe electoral system andtho dictation of the national conventions,tbe choice for President is narrowed taGrant or Greeley. No profère ace for
another could be made effective. Pre¬
ferring Greeley, be states his reasons atlength for believing Grant unfit for Pre¬sident. His re-election would undoubt¬edly be regarded as an endorsement olabuses and unrepublican pretensions,But his supporters, while admitting bis
fuilures, abuses and pretensions, so notorious in his civil life, commend his reelection as necessary to uphold the Republican party. The Senator's doubti
as to the proper course for him to pursue were at once removed whou he suv
the Democratic party adopt the candidate opposed to President Grant, wh<
was an original Republican, and airead;nominated by a Republican Conventionund at the same time accept the Republi
eau platform on which he was nominatedAn old party which had long stood ou
against the Republican cause now place,itself on a Republican platform, the bes
ever adopted, with a Republican candidate who was the most devoted Republi
can ever nominated, thus completely ac
cepting the results of the war and offeiing the hand of reconciliation.
In considering the reasons which fi

vor Greeley, he finds two reasons, diffei
ing in character, but of chief impo:ta nco: First, Greeley represents the r<
formed oivil service, with the one-ten
principle, without which this reform
a sham; secondly, he rt1 presen ts recono
liation, not only between sections, bi
between races, which is essential to tl
reposo of the country and tbe snfe-guaiof equal rights. To these must be addi
that be does not represent those personpretensions so utterly inconsistent wil
republican government, which are no
known as Grantism. Mr. Sumuer thc
reiterates and amplifies his previocharges of nepotism against Preside
Grant, condemns gift-taking, denouno
tbe San Domingo business, advocat
the one-term principle and civil servi
reform. He then speaks of reooncili
tion as follows:
"From the practical question of ci'

service reform, I pass to reconciliatio
being the most important issue ever pisented to the American people. Reçu
oiliation not only between two on
warring sections, but also between t'
races. This issue, so grand and beau
ful, was distinctly presented whon E
race Greeley, accepting the Republicnomination at Cincinnati, wrote thi
memorable words:
" 'In this faith and with tho distil

understanding that, if elected, I shallPresident not of a party, bot of a wh
people, I accept your nomination in t
confident trust that the masses of <
countrymen, North and South, are eaito clasp hands across the blood? cha
which has too long divided them, f
getting that they have been enemies
the joyful consciousness that theyand must henceforth remain brethrenThe issue was again presented, wh
after the Democratic party, in Natio
Convention, acting under an irreuisti
movement of the people, nominated
author of those words, the supporter:the administration rejected the proffeband. If not war, they would preseat least the passions of war, and instof peace would scatter distrust andfiance. For Sumner there was but
course. Had he failed to sympatlwith this endeavor ho would have bfalse to tho record of his life, lie
viewed his record, devoting much sjto extracts from his speeches, shovi
that peace and reconciliation were alv
his ultimate ideas. While insistingthe abolition of slavery, urgingfrauchiuement, vindicating equal rijof all, he has constantly declared tl
were for no purpose of vengeancepunishment, but for tho security ofcitizen and the establishment ofGovernment on just foundations,able to vote a second time for Giand confident that the choice of Grewill tend to assuro the triumph of pcknowing something of tho spirit in wtho Democratic party has adoptedas u candidate, knowing somethingof his eminent cbaraoter, I cannot dthat with his olection tbore will be aorder of things, and surviving irritiwill bo lost in concord. The wiended; thero must bo an ond also tcligereut passions, and the freedmeisured in their rights, must enter njnow career of happiness and proBpeiMr. Snmuor proceeds to givo extfrom leading Democrats, aud arguprove tho adhesion of tho Deann
party to Greeley's nomination, expitbe beliof that tho Democracy willtho faith they covenanted at Baltiiand demonstrates that their intérêtin so doing, and that interest is otho most powerful laws of huma
turo. Of former rebels, ho saysunder tho influence of uncontropassions and for the sake of sicthey went into tho rebellion; butthat tho passion has abated und siceased, they eeo that nothing is gby prolonging tho animosities it edered. Peace bas become their aling interest. So obvious is tho atage from its assured possession, tis unreasonable to suppose themforent when it is within reach,absurd to suppose them professingas a cover for war-war in whicl

know they mast fail. And has uot thetime arrived when in sincerity we shou'd
accept the olive branch? Is it not timef jr the pen to take the place of thesword? Is it not time for the executivemansion to be changed from a barrackcesspool to a life-giviug fountain? Is itnot time for a President who will showby example tho importance of reform,and teach the duty of subordinating per¬sonal objects to the public service? Isit not time for the head of the NationulGovernment to represent the idea of
peace and reconoiliatiou rather than thatof battle and strife? Is it not time forthat new ora, wbeu ancient euemies, for¬
getting the past, shall "clasp bands" in
true unity with tho principles of theDeclaration of Independence as tho su¬
preme law? Deploring tho fate of Po¬
land and of Ireland, I seize the earliest
moment to escape from similar possi¬bility here. Mindful that the memoriesof tho past can only yield to a happypresent, something would I do to pro¬mote this end. Anxious for tho equalrights of all, and knowing well that no
text of law or constitution is adequatewithout a supporting sentiment behind,I cannot miss the opportunity afforded
by the present election of obtniuing this
strength for our great guarantees.Reconstruction is now complete.Every State is represented in tho ¡Senateund every District is represented iu tbeliou.se of Representatives. Every Sena¬
tor and every Representative is in hit
place. There ure no vacant seats ic
either chamber, and among the memben
are fellow-citizens of tho African race,And amnesty nearly universal has beer
udopted. In this condition of things, J
lind new reason for change. The present incumbent knows little of our franni
of government. By military educatioi
and military genius, be represents tin
idea of force; nor ie be any exception ti
the rule of bis profession, which appreciates only slightly a government that i
not arbitrary. Tbe time for the soldie
bas passed, especially when bis lenewe.
power would once more remind fellow
citizens of their defeat. Victory over
fellow-citizens should bo known only ii
the rights it assures; nor should it b
flaunted in the face of tbe vanquishedIt should not be inscribed on regimentscolors or portrayed iu pictures ut the nc
tional capital. But tbe present ineu rr.
beut is a regimental color with the foi
bidden inscription; be is a picture of th
national capital recalling victories ovt
fellow-citizens. It is doubtful if such
presence can promote true reconcilii
tion. Friendship does not grow whet
former differences are thrust iu sighThere are wounds of the mind as of tb
bodv; these, too, must be healed. Ii
steud of irritation aud pressure, let thei
bc gentleness and generosity. Men i
this world get only what they give-prjudice for prejudico, animosity for an
mosity, hate for hate. Likewise, conl
dence is returned for confidence, goo«will is returned for good-will, friendsh;
is returned for friendship. On this rul
which is the samo for the nation as f<
the individual, I would now act. i
will the republic bo elevated to nt
heights of moral grandeur, and our pepie will manifest that virtue, "greatcof all," which is found in charity. Abo
the conquest of others will be the co
quest of ourselves. Nor will any fello
citizen suffer in rights; but all will fi
new safe-guard in tbe comprehensifellowship.

INSANITY IN GREAT MEN.-Beethov
was one of the most despairing of hyrohond mies; and the gifted poet Colli
was at times a sad and moaning luuat
The eocentrioities and melancholyLord Byron were probably the unce
trollable manifestations of disease, a
during his short and brilliant career
gave sufficient evidence of insanity
more tbun justify the suspicions of
wife at tbe time of their separateVoltaire was precocious, brilliant a
original ; but tho generul conduct of
lifo eau hardly be mado consistent w
perfect soundness of mind.
The phrase "mud poet" bas pasiinto u proverb, und bas, from time

time, been applied to a number of eec
trio geniuses. It was applied to Nat
niel Lee, who wai for a time coufined
Retbelem Hospital, and to McDou
Clarke.

Lucretius wrote his celebrated 4

lier mu Natura" while Mullering from
attack of insanity, and Crudeu compibis "Concordance" wbilo in tho sn
mental condition. Madame de Stael
a masculine aud powerful intellect,she was a slave to idle fears and sillycentricities, that in ordiuury porewould certainly havo been regardersymptoms of disease of the brain,
thing seems clearer than that the in
bility, hypochondria und meaunes
Alexander Pope were tho results of
ganie cerebral conditions which ho ct
no moro control than ho could rem
bis physical doformity. Lady StuuL
and Balzac, Hood und Chatterton,displayed eocentricities that are har
be reconciled with porfect sanity,tho latter, as is woll known, died hy
own baud.
Tbe public would be astonished

were known bow much that is interés
and valuable both in our ephemeral
permanent literature is the worl
minds partially insane. A few jsince, considerable oxeitement was c
sioned in New York by the report
many of the editorials of ono of
daily journals were written by tho in;
of an asylum. Tho story itself ma}have been literally true, in the inst
there adduced, but it was based on
liability-nay, on actual fact,
time since, one of the most promi
magazines published an essay of (inter< ot and value that was prepare
ono of the inmates of au insano ret
Says Dr. Winslow: "Some of tho a
artioles in 'Aiken's Biography' wero
ten by a pationt in a lunatic asylumInstances are recorded where at
of insanity havo been acoompauieextraordinary and marvelous mani]
lions of intellectual power.

A UNITED STATES COURT HOUSE, POSTOFFICE AND JAIL REQUIRED AT GREEN¬VILLE.-Tho grand jury of the UnitedStates District Court, now sitting atGreenville, have just made a present¬ment to the court, in which, after repre¬senting tho preaeut wretched oonditionof the Uuited States prisoners in theCounty jail, they make the followingtimely aud sensible suggestions:The grand jory respectfully present,that there is no jail or penitentiary witb-iu tbe limits of this State at all properfor the confinement of prisoners of theUnited States, sentenced to long termsof imprisonment. Such prisousrs havenow to be transported, at great expense,1,000 miles to the Albany penitentiary,without tho limits of the State, aud be¬yond tho reach of their friends, therebygreatly increasing tho privations of theirimprisonment. The grand jury wouldrespectfully request that this matter bebrought to the attention of the Congressof the United States, together with theadvantages possessed by Greenville forsuch an institution, on account of itscentral situation, healthfulness of cli¬mate aud cbenpness cf living.The grand jury would further recom¬mend that the application heretoforemude to Congress for an appropriationfor tho erection of a building for aUuited States court house and postoffice bo renewed. The court beingwithout a suitable building for its ac¬commodation, and the po.st oQice, fromits nature and surrounding, beiHg at unytime liable to be destroyed by tire andtbe mails entirely lost. Tho Oity Coun¬cil of Greenville still hold themselvesready to furnish the site.
It was ordered by Judge Bryan that

copies of the above portion of the pre¬sentment be furnished by the clerk tothe Senators in Congress from this State,and to the Representatives in Congressfrom tbe Fourth Congressional Districtof this State, and also to the Secretury ofthe Interior.
A LADY VISITS HEAVEN AND RETURNS

TO EARTH.-On the 7th, Mrs. Gardner,wife of a farmer living near Eastman-ville, Ottawa County, died underoirenm-
stanceB tho most extraordinary. Two ofber sisters wero dead, one recently, onlya few weeks ago. The cause of Mrs.Gardner's death was a congestive chill,and after she bad been considered deadfor six boars, and wus beiug preparedfor the grave, she returned to conscious¬
ness and talked freely with her attend¬
ants. She stated to tbo.se around herthat she bad been to the better land andhad seen both of her departed sistersand other friends; that it was a mostbeautiful land-beyond all description.She said that she bad permission to re¬
turn to tell the living friends of what sbe
had seen, bat she wus anxious to againreturn. Sbe passed away soon after
making her statement, and seeminglyoverflowed with joy and happiness.Thora oan be no question as to the cir¬
cumstances above related.

[Detroit Tribune.
A letter published in the CinoinnatiEnquirer gives some of the reasons whythe President's friends expect to oarryMaine: "They are using the navy-yardat Portsmouth, hiring men all over the

country to come there to work, to do
nothing at large wages. They havehired since the 1st of August 1,000 men.They keep them until after the election,the understanding being that they are
to vote for Grant. They probably ave-
rage $3 a day for ninety days-8270,000!It is perfectly notorious, and everybodytakes it as a matter of course."
A Savannah paper gives the following

as a speoimen of Sontheru enterprise:"A bale of cotton was picked last Mon¬
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, ginnedand manufactured into yarn ou Thurs¬
day, and tbs yarn shipped to New York
on Friday." Senator Steadman, of New¬
ton County, Ga., is tho gentleman who
hus shown this example of Southern
spirit.
New Haven was yesterday the scene of

a fearful domestic tragedy. A drunkard
named Shenauer brained his infant child
with an axe, then fractured the skull ofbis wife with it, and finally cut bis ownthroat and wrists with tbe axe and a
carving-knife. None of the parties ure
yet dead, but tho physician says theycauuot live.
Tho Orangtburg JVeirs, a straight-outRadical paper wants to know "did Gen.Grunt send tbe gallant M nj or Merrilldown here for the purpose ot arrestingthe Ku Klux or to drown, with bis bane,tho voice of freo speech? This shoulder-

strapper should be made to know hisbusiness."
Tho cheetah, or hunting-leopnrd, onoof the most interesting uuimuls in tbeNow York Coutral Park collection, waskilled by an Asiatic tigor a few days ago,the lutter having extended bis claws und

drugged it threw tho bars of tb« cage be¬
fore the keepers had time to interfere.

It is said of Shafer, the great Germantravoler, tbot he ia so reduced in circum¬
stances that he has to sell second-hand
jewelry in tho streets of Sandhurst, Aus¬
tralia. He ebould go out in "the bush"
und get lost, like Livingstone, if he
wishes to make fume and fortune.
New York is amazed Qt tho new dis¬

closures made of the character of some
of its policemen. Evidence has been
recoivod that two officers bavo commit¬
ted ut least fourteen burglaries, aud
stolen property valued at moro than$20,000.

Colonel A. J. T. Wright, ono of thefirst residents of Lake City, Fla., died
on the 2d instant, at 9 o'clock P. M.,aged forty-six years and eight months,after a lingering illness of about twoweeks.
A convict in California, Laving servedhis time, is engaged in hunting andshooting tbe intelligent jury that con-victed bim.
Robberies and house-breaking are ofdaily and nightly occurrence in Charles¬

ton.

Rev. Father O'Reilly, of Atlanta, died
on Friday morning, at GreenbrierSprings, in Virginia, of liver disease..Father O'Reilly had attained eminencein his church.
Mr. B. G. Yocum, Representativefrom Chester, has been nominated forsheriff of that County, by tho Republi¬cans.
A young lady in England recently badher ohignon frizzled by a very rude flashof lightning, which did her no injnry.Hiram Powers, the sculptor, has beencreated a Knight of tba Brazilian Orderof the Road.
Two Kansas horses turned loose in a

pasturo fought a duel, a la ram and billygoat, with fatal results to both.

Funeral Invitation.
Tho friends and acquaintances of Mr. and

Mrs. WM. CLOTHIER aro invited to attend
thu funeral of tho latter, at their residence,
on Richardson streot, near Laurel, THIS
HORNING, at 10 o'clock. Funeral services attho PrcBhyteriau Church.

OBITUARY.
Died, at Unionvillo. on Friday, tho Cth inst.,oí diphtheria, PETER J.,eldeat son of RobertW. and Louisa C. Bh&ud, aged G years 3months and 5 days.

Auction Salo» .

Bacon, Flour, Cheese, <rc, <£c.
BY D. C. PE1X0TTO & SON.THIS (TUESDAY) MORNING, at half-paat 9o'clock, we will sell, at our auction room,without reserve,2,000 lha. C. R. SMOKED SIDES,10,000 lbs. D. S. C. It. Sides,2,000 Iba. D. S. Shoulders.3,000 lbs. Smoked Shoulders,1,000 lbs. D. S. butts,25 boxea primo New Cheeae,5 kegs, of 60 lbs. each, Prime GoshenButter,

25 barróla Extra Flour,2 00» lbs. Smoked Beef,25 dozen Brooms,20 half barrels No. 1 Mackerel.Conditions cash. Sept 10
THE BALTIMORE ROHHLRY demonstrates

the oft told tale that cheap safes, old-fa-
shioned safes, safas not np to the times, are
the temptations to burglary. Bankers maypróvido watchmen, and may use other safe¬
guards, but they will not put their money in
thc watchman's pocket, or trust in a tin or
wooden box, no mutter how many guards are
used. The safe, after all, is tho last recepta -

clo. No amount of watching or guardingwill ever make a poor old-style safe trust¬
worthy. This is the citadel, and should be
tho best that can be made. TUEBE IS DCT ONE
BEST. HERRINGS & FARREL,Nos. 251 and 252 Broadway, cor. Murray st.
Only manufacturers of HEBBINO'S NEW

PATENT CHAMPION BANK SAFES. Mesare.WALKER, EVANS Sc COGSWELL, Agents,Charleston. 8.C._Sept 10
Richland Lodge No. 39, A.F. M.A AN Extra Communication of this.**^^Lod^o will bo held in Masonic Hall,/\/\THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, at 8o'clock. The M. M. Degree will be conferred.By order of tho W. M.

Sept 10 1 B. I. BOONE. Sec'y pro tenx.
Y. M. C. A.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING 0 fthe Young Men's Christian Associationwill be held in thoir Reading Room, THIS(Tuesday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock. A full at¬tendance is earnestly requested, as businessof impórtanos will come before the Associa¬tion. D. A. PRESSLEY,Sept 10 1_Recording Secretary.
COLUMBIA MALE ACADEMY.

Cl»tOle»l «nd Mathematical School.
THE next session will begin onTUESDAY,October 1. The studies¡¡embrace a full high school course,[including French.
The grounds of the Academy,which comprise fonr acres, haverooently been enclosed, thus securing to thepupils the uninterrupted use of their play¬ground. Other improvements will soon bemade, with the view of affording them ever}facility for taking healthful exercise.For terms, etc., apply to the undersigned,at tho Academy. HUOH ti. THOMPSON,Sept 10 tuttis IQ_Principal.

Notice.
OFF.CE BoAnn or COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,COLUMBIA, S. C., September G, 1872.ARCHITECTS aro requested to submitplans for a new COURT HOUSE, forRichland County, on or before tho 1ST DAYof October next. Said building ia to containunices for Clerk of Court, Sheriff, Commis¬sioners, Judge of Probate, Treafctirer, Auditorand Coroner.
Cost not to exceed $30,000.The Commissioners reserve tho right to re¬ject any or all plans submitted.

JOHN H. BRYANT, Chairman,URIAH PORTEE,J. J. GOODWIN,Sept10 X Commissioners.
Building Lots.

By JACOB LEVIN, Auctioneer.
OFFICE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,COLUMBIA, S. C., beptember 6, 1872.PURSUANT to au Act entitled "Au Act topróvido for tito constrnotion of a new(juitrt House in aud for tho County of Rich¬land," approved 'Jth March, 1872, which enactsas follows: "That the County Commissionersof Richland County ara hereby direoted, au¬thorized and empowered to soil and conveytho whole of that lot iu tho city of Columbia,on tho corner nf Richardson and Washingtonstreets, whereon was formerly situated theCourt House of said Couuty. Tho said saletobo made at public outcry to the highestbidder, at snub time or times, on such termsand in such parcels as the said Commission¬ers shall think proper, after advertisementihureof for at loast thirty days: Provided,Said lot shall not be sold for less than onehundred (t100) dollars per foot."By virtue of said authority, wo, the under¬signed, County Commissioners for RichlandCouutv, will offer for salo heforo tho CourtHouso in Columbia, on tho FIRST MONDAYin OCTOBER NEX 1', between the legal hours,all tho unsold portion, (to wit: LOTS Nos. 1,2 and 3) of that lot of laud in tho city of Co¬lumbia situated at the North-east corner oíthe intersection of Richardson and Washing-toil siroots, a plat whereof can bo soon at tneoffice of the Clerk of Court.
TERMS OF SALE -One-half tho pnrchaso

money payable on the flret day of Januarynext, the balance on tho first da; or July,A. D. 1873, with interest from day of sale.The purchase monoy to be secured by bond,with good pereoual security, and mortgage oftho promises.
Purchasers to pay for stamps aud papers.JOHN H. BRYANT, Chairman,URIAH PORTEE.J. J. GOODWIN.Sept lOjt_Commissioners.

Cheap Wrapping Paper.
OLD NEWSPAPERS, suitable for wrappingpackages of merchandise, can be pur¬chased at this office, at 50 cents per hundred.


